
MEETING, DELATED TOR DAI

Eiinoii Central Stockholders Adjourn
Till Tuesday!

JUDGE BALL DEITIES DmJHCTIOJJ
L

tea hr Attorney te fn7
Case to the Itlgnest Court la

Order te Settle Law
Points.

CHICAGO, March 1 No business was
transacted at today's session of the annual
mating of the Illinois Central railroad
stockholders. Fifteen minutes after J. T.

Harahan, president of tha corporation, had
called the fathering-- to order It was ad-

journed until I o'clock tomorrow.
Inability of the proxy committee to pre-

sent a rpmplete report caused this action.
The meeting was convened at noon, about

two and one-ha- lf hours after Judge Farlln
on the ' Wtl ' of the1 ' superior court
of Cook county, had refused to
Issue an Injunction restraining the voting
of C1.231 shares of stock at the meeting.

This stock, which' is held br the Union Pa-

cific Railway company and the Railroad
Beeurltlea company, was . recently freed
from similar Injunction by the sams
court before which today's action ' was
brought. That suit was Instituted by
Btuyvesant Fish, one of his attorneys being
Henry W. Lemon, In whose name the new

action was begun. Mr. Leman asserted
when the second case was filed Saturday
that he was not seeking to delay action
at the stork holders' meeting, but wished
merely to obtain a ruling on certain points
from the highest court.

Case Will De Appealed.
Following the declafon of Judge Ball

steps were today taken to prosecute
The case was plaoed on the court

calendar and jitobably will not come up
again for several months. The contention
in. the bill of complajnt Is that a foreign
corporation has no right to own and vote
stock In an Illinois railroad corporation.

About one hundred stockholders and
other Interested parsons were present when
the adjourned session was begun at noon.
Immediately after the reading of the min-

utes J. M. Dickinson, general counsel for
the road, asked for a recess of ten minutes
to await the, arrival of E. B. Conway, one
of the members ,of the proxy committee.
The latter on arrival said that the com-

mittee had not completed its work and
suggested an adjournment! until tomorrow,
when, he said, It would be able to report.

Btuyvesact Fish attended the meeting,
but took no part In the short proceedings
and refused after adjournment to discuss
any of the matters which rosy come up to-

morrow. B. H. Harrlmnn was not present,
having been detained In New York by the
approaching marriage of his daughter. He
was represented by William Nelson Crom-
well. Neither John Jacob Astor nor Corne-
lius Vanderbllt . was present.

PUBS CURED IN TO 14 DATS.
PA7.0 Ointment Is 'guaranteed to ours any

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protudtng
Piles in to 14 day or money refunded. 60a.

- JEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Lena Bloom.
Mrs. Lena Bloom, 66 years of age, died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. y,

3928 North Twenty-thir- d street, Mon-
day morning... She had been a resident of
Omaha for twenty-tw- o years. The funeral
will be held "from the house Wednesday
at. SI p. tn., Rev., Adolph Hult officiating.
Intermen ls iForestiiiawn,; ' , .,. ,

Vi vl'jIontt'jrip'Dowell . "

John McDowell,, whose death occurred
Frldsy, will be burled at Mount Hope cem-
etery Tuesday afternoon,' the funeral serv-te-es

belng-hel.da- t t o'clock at the under
taking parlors of Harry B. Davis. Rev,
F. L. Lorelarid will conduct the services.

Caraeslo Help Church.
TABOR, la., March Word

has bees received from Andrew Carnegie
that he will give $1,160 toward the 13,600
pipe organ to be built for the Tabor Con-

gregational church by the Marshal-Burne- tt

company to take the place of the one
ruined by the big storrn of July 6, 1907.

About 12,400 had been pledged prior to
Mr. Carnegie's gift and ths organ has been
contracted for.

Carry KI1U Two Wemea.
BRIBTOW. bkl.. Msrch t. In a family

quarrel lata yesterday John Curry, living
south of Brlatow, shot and killed his wife
and the wife, of his brother, then fled. Of-
ficers and a posse of cltimens are In pursuit.
Curry's brother snd tne Jatter's wife wit-
nessed the murder of Mrs. John Curry and
when It was completed the murderer
turned his weapon upon the brother's wife.

Receiver for Promoting firm.
BOSTON, Maroh 1. The steel railway

Kminntliuf firm ef Tumma It flh.s A. 1a
Incorporated, of this city was today plaoed
In the hands of Arthur D. Hill, a lawyer,
as receiver, by Judgs Lowell of the United
fctatee circuit court. The liabilities are ac
knowledged by the company to be $700,000,
while Its asset s, which are readily nego-
tiable, are said to be $880,000.

Piper aaa Jehaaea to Meet.
Piper, ha proaha Y. M. C. A. wrestler,

and Johnson, bf Neola. la., will wreotle at
Mtnden, Saturday night. Km II Klank aays
they are evenly matched end ought to makea gooa go or it ,

TDE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

Hotel St. IgU. New York, Home

like a It Is Beautiful

ATTRACTIVE IK THE HIGHEST DEGREE

New Tork hotel are the wondor and
admiration of the wosjif?. In no other city
has hotel construction,. ad management

een carried to so hlV degree cf perfei
tlon. As a result no-4th- er elty hss such

a large hotel population, the number of
people who are patrons of hotels btlng ej
tlmafd at two hundred thousauii daily.

Tba leader among these great hotel
and the on by which all others ais Judged

Is ths BU fleets at Fifth Avenue and Firty
fifth street. It Is Indeed "the house beuu

tlful" an4 It Is as homelike and comfort-
able as U Is beautiful. H is a coiainou re-

mark of those who havo been so fortunate
as to live there, even for a brief length of
Urns, that the St. Regis does not seem like
a publlo House but rather like a refined
Individual hdme of ths highest type, where
In a host is putting forth the utmost effort
to please his friends snd mske them enjoy
their stay.

Evarythlng is here provided which can In
any way vuhtHbuie te one's enjoyment
and yet tit oust of living at the St. Regis
la no higher than at first-clas- s hotels gen
rally. Ths restaurant charges are at

standard rates, while a large, well-furnis- h

ed, outside room may be had tor $4 a day
or ths same with bath connection for $6 $t
trx two people), or a parlor, bedroom and
bath for $11

The eve Increasing Donutarltv of tha Bt
'Regis, both for transient and permanent
Regis, both for transient and pennanen
guests, la proof that the management's
efforts to please particular people ere
meeting with well Uior'.ted recognition

"At the Theaters
MTao Rejaveaatloa of Aaat Mary a(

tho Bar.
May Robson and oomfany In "The Re

juvenation or Aunt saary, a cumeay in
three acts, by Annie Warner: under di-

rection of L. S. Sire. The cast:
Betty Burnett, Burnett's sister

Josephine brake
Clover. Jack's chum..Oeorge A. Stevenson
Luctnda, Aunt Mary's property, body

and soul Nina Seville
Joshua, Aunt Mary's hired man, .Harry Cowley
John Watktns, Jr., Denham "Jack"...

David Proctor
Robert Burnett, Jack's chum

. Francis Herblln
Mitchell, Jack's chum .Jack Storey
Aunt Mary Wstklns May Robson
Mrs. talsy Mulllns, a villager

Grace forks FlskeMessenger boy Harry Jones
Mr. Stebblns, Aunt Mary's lawyer.....

Lester Wallace
James, ths Burnetts' butler....George F. Hall
Maid Era Bingham
The girl from Kalamasoo. Lillian Westner

Aunt Mary is an old dear, all right, and
she doesn't need so awfully much in the
way of . rejuvenation, either. ' She had
lived too long in the country to be right
up to the minute in town, but her heart
was right, and as soon as she got under
proper headway she took ths course splen-
didly. And May Robson makes her a
bundle of queer womanly contradictions,
every one of them a delight, and each
Showing a new turn of the character.

Aunt Mary 'has spent ' all ker life In
the country and Isn't In touch with things
In town. Her nephew, Jack Denham, is
In several scrapes at once, the result of
too much youthful exuberance and col-
lege chums injudiciously mixed. 1 In 'set-
tling up thess scrapes and getting her
scapegrace nephew started right, Aunt
Mary is required to visit town. She has
the ,tlme of her life and determines to
give over her seclusion and. lesd.a dif-
ferent life. A little love story, Involving
Nephsw Jack and the sister of one of his
college chums, runs through the comedy,
which is almost a farce . during the
greater part of Its action. This outline
Isn't very attractive in its mcagerness,
but to give a better idea means to detail
each and all of the many funny doings
and many comical sayings of Aunt Mary,
and that would take too long, rou laugh
until you cry,, and then Aunt Mary takes
a serious streak and gives you real rea-
son for tears, only to bring you back
with ' almost a jerk to laughter again.
It bubbles and sparkles and bolls over
with fun, and underneath all it has a
wholesome vein of solid sentiment .In
a word, it is all that was promised and
more than was looked for.

Miss Robson runs the whole gamut of
emotions and does it wall. It is worth
the price of admission alone to watch her
face as she takes her first bite of soft
shell orab, and this is only ons of a hun-
dred good things she does. Her lines are
full of homely expressions and bits of
rural wisdom, and her humor is the most
unaffected Imaginable. Her,, creation la
certainly a capital piece of acting.

miss saviire and Mr. Cowley contribute
two excellent bits of character acting to
ths comedy as servants of Aunt Mary.
Miss Drake is charming in the role of
the sister Jack loves, and Mr.. Proctor
makes Jack. Just such a youngster as
would win ths heart of a less easily per
suaded woman than his maiden aunt The
rest of the cast is good and the piece is
perfectly mounted.

It was a rather sparsely settled house
that greeted the company on Its appear-
ance laat night, but the reception accorded
Miss Robson lacked nothing in en-
thusiasm. ha was called before the cur
tain. again and again, and wjth, aH

was given the most audible, Jes--
uniuny oi me pleasure sns afforded those
who were there. If the piece gets its
deserts the house will be packed at each
of tho remaining performances.

Vaadeville at tike Orpkcan.
Without any one number that stinks nut

very far above the others, the bill pro.
sentea by the Orpheum Road show,- - which
began Its annual engagement at the m

Sunday, Is full of light enter--,
talnment for the masses. Every number
was cordially received and drew sincere
applause from the unusually large crowd.

The top-lin- er of ths bill is a playlet by
George Ada. entitle "Marsa Covington."
It heart interest lies In the devotion ofan old darkey servant to the son of his
rormer master, who is a poverty-stricke- n

southern aristocrat thrown into
thetio company in New York. Edward Con
nelly, who plays tho part of Captain Cov
ington u. Halliday, the . aristocratic rem-
nant, does his work well, and Gerald Grif-
fin as Uncle Dan. the negro servant la a
close rival for first place in the cast. ' The
rest of ths company is srood. and th.
that the piece is of ths kind that depends
aimosi entirely on good acting for its suc-
cess and that It pleased the entire audi-
ence, from pit to gallery, show its worth.
Itns jom jack trio which opens the bin
haa a' musical novelty act. with , ths em-
phasis on ths word novelty, i Melody la
Juggled out of rubber balls lnd knockedout of an instrument which works on thsprinciple of a "nigger baby" rsck of county
fair fame. A cigar box trio la also ons
ot ins novel features. Rock way and Con-ws- y

sing some comic songs and tell afew funny stories, all of which are amus
ing as weli as entertaining. Kelly andKent bave a skit In whloh Kin ir.
some clever bowery girl impersonation
wora anu jar. jveuy neips her In a bowery
dance.

Coram with his clsrarette .....B u u III II) jpresents an amusing ventriloquist act
wnicn earns mm several recalls. All thegrace of ths Spanish d- "iuuiiii OUTby La Gardenia and her- - troubadotrrs and
ins inner supplement tne dancing withtypical Spanish guitar music.

Rossini Casselli's trouM nr
Chihuahua dogs and thsir aulnobile drewa ron f applause when they came upon
the atge and a pandemonium hrn "ii,..
left it. They are both eleven and. funny.
-- ..v irjr pe ion a i fp smallestcanine race In the- - world, makea them" alt
the more fopular. .The klnodrome picturesaa iiniteiiallu nJW Maill UVU, " '

Capld at Vaaaar" at the Kr.Full of pleasant varieties of both
and scene and with a dalntv lnv. .fr-i,- "
ths musical play, "Cupid at Vassar," with
miss fiorence Gear In the leading rcla.
which opened a four-nig- rncan.nitwo crowded houses Sumlav i - .v.- -
hmt ihnws that Vidb v ' '- - ...- -, - wrcu srven. i wie jvrug
inrmer. uamiy ana dean Uiroughout, thev., uciui khu gins lire both at
home and at school and with her charming
and vivacious msm er Miss r..r ri an
sdded seat to the production which makes
ii aaauionauy acceptable and pleasing. --

As Kate Newton, Miss Gear depicts aJ.
mlrably the unaccountable changes of tem-
perament of a girl In love, who through th
machinations of a scheming half-siste- r, Ii
kept apart from her affinity for a consid-
erable length of time. As John Willett
with whom Kate is in love. Mr. Claud
Kimball baa but little to do. but does 11

well, while Harry B. Rocha. as Anna K'nwh
an egotistical bore with an uncanny taste
m apparel, gives an admirable Interpreta-
tion of the part. The remainder of the cast
is well balanced and includes a number ofpretty girls. .

TO PREVENT TUB GRIP.
Laxative Broroo Quinine removes ths

cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look lor signature of XL w Oreve. 26a
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WILFJLEY FIGHTER OF VICE

President Roosevelt . Commends In.
stead of Censmrixg Him.

CLEAN BILL FOB SHANGHAI JUDGE

Ckaraes Barked by t'oaatressmaa
Waldo of Blew York "aid to Be

la Interest of Wreig- - .

doers.

WASHINGTON, " March i. President
Roosevelt's defense of Lebbeus R. Wliriey,
based on an analytical review by Secretary
Root of the charges against htm was
made publlo today. The charges were pre
ferred by Ixirrln Andrews and have been
repeated by him before the house com
mittee on the Judiciary as the bssls of
Impeachment proceedings. They relate to
Judge Wllfley's administration of the
United Btates court for China at Shanghai.

After ' disposing of each ' of the seven
charges by showing that neither of them
Is the proper basis of criticism against
Judge Wllfley Secretary Root reviews con-

ditions In the foreign quarter of Shanghai,
showing that because of the heretofore
American administration of Justice there
affairs had grown disgraceful. Judge Wll
fley was sent there for the express pur
pose of reversing these conditions. Secre-
tary Root concludes:

The circumstances thus presented exhibit
motive for the attemot to drive probabil

ity of misjudgment, exaggeration and dis-
tortion of facts on the part of the lawyers
who have personally suffered from the
changed conditions. They make it clear
that upon "no trifling grounds should our
government Incur the publlo misfortune
which would be Involved In putting the
stamp of disapproval on the work for de-
cency and righteousness that the United
Btates court for China has done.

My opinion is that Judge Wilfley is. en
titled not to condemnation, but to com
mendation and high credit for Ms oonauct
In office and that the charges against him
should be dismissed. .

Accused for Fearlessness.
President Roosevelt's decision Is con

tained in' a letter to Secretary Root He
first comments that it appears that Con-
gressman Waldo of New York stands
sponsor for the charges. "I cordially con-
cur In your finding," he continues, "which
Is to the effect that Judge Wllfley is not
only innocent, but Is attacked solely be
cause of the fearlessness and Integrity with
which he has stamped out vice and crime In
Shanghai.

'It is clear that Judge Wllfley has been
attacked not because be has done evil, but
because he has done good. The assault
on him is simply an impeachment of de-

cency and seal for the publlo good and if
successful would tend to cow and dis-

courage every honest public servant who
dares to withstand ths forces banded to-

gether for evil and would do grave damage
to the honor and interest' ot our. country
In the orient. If the attack were to suc-
ceed the beneficiaries would be every
keeper of a house of prostitution, every
swindling lawyer, every man who lives by
blackmail and corruption in the cities of
the far east These are the people whose
hopes have been revived by the effort to
overthrow this upright and fearless Judge
who has already done so much for the
good name of America In China. It Is
not too much to say that this assault on
Judge Wllfley In the Interest of the vicious
and criminal classes is a public scandal."

ANARCHIST IS SHOT

(Continued from First Page.)

lunged 'at my; husband. " 'said Mrs." Shlppy
thi .afternoon .'.'The ,.blad atruek. hint
in the shoulder. - ,, .,

"The knife was drawn back ready for an
other blow, when Harry struck -- the man's
hand and knocked the weapon to the floor.
The man kicked me to one side and the
shoti ' came, Harry falling, and I saw
blood on his chest Ha exclaimed: 'Papa,
I'm ettot,' but he saved his father's life."

I. saw the man on. the porch,", said
Oeorgletta Bhlppy. "When I heard mamma
scream I called to Foley and then ran
into, the hall. I saw the knife and saw
Harry rush in. Foley came in, the shoot-
ing began and it was all over so soon that
I don't know Just how it all happened.
Harry is not afraid of anything and he
certainly caved father's life."

'I might have been shot and killed if
the boy had not come to my assistance,"
said the chief. "Mother wae too terrified
to do anything. She was helpless as soon
as she felt the revolver ' in the man's
pocket." . . "

Ona .of the first places raided by the
police efter the shooting was the head
quarters of a society knowX as "The Edel-sta- dt

Group," at 427 Union street Pic-
tures of Herr Most and other well known
anarchists were confiscated, as were also
about 1,000 hand bills announcing a series
of meetings at which Emma Goldman wae
scheduled to speak. One of these meetings
was announced for March 6 and the ojher
for March 9. A library a short distance
away was also Invaded 'by tho police and
several hundred volumes and pamphlets
dealing with anarchy and kindred subjects
were seised.

Inspired by Denver Crime. ;

The attack on the chief Is believed to
have been inspired by the recent activity
of the Chicago police following the killing
of Father Leo Hlnrlchs, a Roman Catholic
priest who was shot by an anarchist In
Denver while he was administering the
sacrament to his slayer.

News of the shooting in Chief Shlppy's
home reached the police department when
a request was sent to a nearby station for
an ambulance. Every available detective
In the city was placed upon the case.

Immediately following the tragedy in
Denver attempts to trace the crime to a
conspiracy hatched In Clricago were begun.
The local police discovered- that a society
of Italians formefl Wre had been issuing
inflammatory literature aimed at clericals
and also that eevSral local clergymen had
received threatening letters. Yesterday
while the funeral of Father Leo was being
held In Paterson, N. J., details of police
guarded several Roman Cathollo churches
here.

Police Gaard Priests.
Fa?ecla! precautions were taken In the

Unlit, n quarter, where officers in cltlsens'
ctothiw scrutinised every worshiper as ths

For OiUdrcn
who dislike meat.

Many mothers find it dif-
ficult to get their little ones
to eat meat; children need
some meat, although eaten
under, compulsion it is not
beneficial.

UECIG Company's
Extract of Bee!

Solves this difficulty. Just
. a little in the child's milk

supplies the want of meat
.'and aids. in .

the digestion A .

of tUcrrmjlk.

congregations entered. .Later the officers
"mdvsd to the altars and stood guard over
the prleats as they conducted the services.

In addition to these measures all well
known anarchists-- In the city, among
them Emma Goldman, were warned that
they would not be allowed to make
addresses In public. . So far as Is
known none attempted, to disobey
this order and no. arrests were made
of followers of the cult . Thei documents
sent out by the Italian organisation were
carefully worded and an examination of
them showed that prosecutions based therein
might have fallen because ot technical
dhort comings.

Although all anarchists In
this city are known to the Chicago police,
the Identity ot the man who attacked Chief
Shlppy Is a mystery. Herman Bchueittler,
assistant chltf of police; who has had
charge of the cmssde against anarchists In
the city, was unable to Identify the man.
He described him as an Italian or Slav about
24 years old, velghlng 140 pounds and about
five feet, six Inches tall. On the shoes and
underwear was the number "399." The man
wore a dark suit of clothes and a new hat
purchased fnm a local firm. No articles
or marks by which the, man might have
been identified were found upon his person.

Impertinent O nitre Seeker.
Mayor Busse had an .excllmg Interview

with an office seeker a few minutes after
he had returned to, his. office from the
Bhlppy home whither he hurried on being
Informed of the affray. The stranger, who
was shabbily dressed, waa waiting outside
the mayor's office tn the city hall and as
the mayor advenced extended his hand.
The mayor, who was. pale and nervous,
aftef the experience of Chief ot Police
Bhlppy, declined the grasp and eyed the
man closelv. -.

'I want a Job and I- am not here to ask
you for nothing more.'. But if I don't get
a Job there will be trouble." said the man.

The mayor immediately ordered the man
out of the building and the latter, after
glaring angrily at the city executive for a
moment, descended to tbe main floor and
walked avav.

Mayor Busse explained later that the In
dividual had been calling on him and ask-
ing him for a position every, day for some
time past. Today, however, was tho flrBt
time that he had threatened to create
trouble. The Incident, following so closely
upon the tragedy at Chief Shlppy's homo
caused some excitement In the city hall,
and several heads of departments Issued
orders to their clerks and secretaries not
to admit strangers to the office on any
pretext

An Anarchist. Plot.
A circumstance that led the police to be

lieve that tlie attack on Chief Bhlppy was
the result of an anarchist plot instead of
personal grievances waa the fact that a
man answering the description of the as-
sailant called at the Shippy residence yes-
terday. The chief was' not at home and
aftor learning this the man left the Incid-
ent causing so little comment that it was
not even mentioned to the chief by mem-
bers of his family at the time.

The caller of yesterday was met by Mrs.
Shippy and she was in the ball when the
anarchist entered today.. She ran Into an-

other room when the struggle began, after
calling upon her son, to assist his father.
Foley had stopped the horse and
buggy In front of the residence and waa
preparing to take the chjof down town to
the latter'a office. . -- -

A number of neighboring physicians were
summoned to the house:, immediately after
the shooting to attend; Foley and the chief's
son. Foley was at, once. sent to a hospital
and Harry Shippy was also taken there
after his father's reluctance to have him
moved had been overcome. The young man,
who is 21 years of,, age and a student at
Culver military aeadopy, Culverrlnd., is
the .most dangerously Jjurt . of the three.
Two bullets pierced and the sur-
geons in attendance made no effort to con
ceal the gravity of his condition.

Investigation Begins.
Squads of pdllcenien were sent to tho

chiefs horns and the assistant chief was
summoned to take charge of the investiga-
tion which is following the shooting. Mayor
Busse ordeied detectives sent to the under-
taking rooms to which the body of the
anarchist was sent and told the officers to
arrest any one who came there attempt-
ing to Identify the corpse. Up to noon no
persons had called at the rooms. A crowd
of curiosity seekers gathered about the
place and at one time became so importunate
that the police on guard were obliged to use
force in keeping the crowd back.

Another crowd surrounded the Shippy
residence and kept the police guard there
busy. Not until several of the sight seekers
bad been threatened with arrest would they
submit to control.

Baa Upon Street lleetlagi.
It is reported that Mayor Busse is about

to Issue an order prohibiting all street
meetings In the city of Chicago. The order
will made general and Include religious
as well as political gatherings. It being
asserted that inflammatory speeches are
often made at gatherings held on street
corners under the guise of, revival meet-
ings. By making the edict sweeping It is
thought that possible objections to it on
the ground of alleged discrimination will
be forestalled.

ANARCHISTS SffiND OUT PAPERS

Communicants In Kansas City Receive
Propaganda Against Catholicism.

KANSAS. CITY. March 2. Anarchist
leaders in Chicago are apparently attempt-
ing to extend their influence to Kansas
City. During the last few weeks members
of the Croatian settlement In Kansas City,
Kan., have received by jnall copies of a
Croatian anarchistic paper published in
Chicago. Many of those who. received
copies of the paper formerly worked in the
Chicago packing houses and were trans-
ferred to Kansas City. They all declared
that they did not order the paper.

The publication contains articles attack-
ing the Catholic church and all forms of
government. ;

The Rev. M. Dovorto Krmpollc, pastor of
the church of St John the Baptist, or
which the . Crostlans are members, said
yesterday:.

, "There have been some attempts of the
anarchists, to work in my parish. They
have met with little success, however, and
have caused me no trouble.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Robert Houghton, who has been spending
some time in Europe, will sail for home
March 6. from Liverpool on the ateamshlp
lialtlc. Mr. Houghton expects to arrive in
Omaha March 16 or 17.

M. R. Huntington, the "dad" of bowlers,
members of the Mets team, has returned
from Cincinnati. He stopped over In Chi-
cago on his return to wttneae the New
Tork --Chicago match.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Ntms of Neligh, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Tate of Fremont, itaorge
Wren of Denver, A. L. Lltel of Tekamah,
J. W. Tulieya, E. J. Robinson of Lincoln,
H. W. Harvey and Mrs. J. 8. Harvey of
Seward are at the Millard- -

' Mrs. J. A Manning, Mrs. Joseph Vauk
of Schuyler, Mrs. J. E. Armstrong, Miss
Hasel Armstrong of Syracuse, Klorsnro
Mrs. O. L. Drown of Tecumseh, Florence
J. Hoover of Arapahoe, Mrs. G. N. by-nio-

of Elgin and B. B. Tucker of Lin-
coln are at thesPaxton.

F. M. Bteere of Wesslngton, 8. D., ar-
rived in Omaha Monday morning from a
two months' trip throurh Mexlno. "Meslco
Is a country of growing opportunities"
said Mr. 6teere. "snd it la In inviting field
for American capital and enterprise that
is Towing in there In treat shape. Aside
from the mining industries of Mrxirq, there
is much to hoM from in the matter of Um-
ber, particularly on the west coajti."

WORROFTflEWOMLYS CLUBS

Omaha Woman's Club Finally Con-

demns Use of Christmas Tree.

BIENXIAL FROG RAH TAKES F0EM

Soi-oel- a f New York, "Mother of
Clahs," Celebrate Fortieth An.

Iveraar-y- , Charlotte Wllhoar
Being; Oeest of Honor.

The Omaha Woman's club hss condemned
the Christmas tree. After four attempts to
reach some decision on a resolution pre-

sented before the holidays, a substitution
was offered at Monday afternoon's meeting
and carried. It condemns the wholesale
cutting of young evergreens for Christmas
exhibition purposes on the groundthat it Is
unnecessary waste, dangerous to Our forest
supply, as an example, and to children.

A committee conslsteg of Mrs. W. M.
Alderson, Mrs. J. II. Dumont, and Mrs.
Charles Rosewater was appointed from the
club to confer with Mrs. Drarer Smith,
Mrs. A. M. Edwards, and Mrs. Albert Ed-hol-

from the social science department
regarding the practicability of establishing
and maintaining a social settlement In
Omaha. These committees will meet with
the committee from the association of Col-

legiate Alumnae, Friday afternoon, at the
home of Mies' Jennette Wallace for confer-
ence.

Announcement was made of a recommen-
dation from the club directory that women
wishing to Join tho club might come in now
for $5, this amount to cover the Initiation
fee and pay the dues until the close of next
year. Former members who have allowed
their membership to lapse may come In for
$4. The treasurer gave tho active member-
ship of the club at present as 296.

Seyeral out of town guests were present
and osme of them spoko briefly.

During the program hour, Mrs. C. R.
Glover, chairman of the'clvlcs and forestry
committee of the Nebraska federation, told
of the work of the committee, and Mist
May Rlale gave a paper on "The Develop-
ment of Religious Freedom in the United
States."

Biennial Program.
The Federation Bulletin for March makes

the following announcement:
At the recent meeting of the directors of

the general federation the program for the
Boston biennial was discussed in detail, and
It was decided to allow one hour for the re-
port of each standing committee of the fed-
eration, whose work Mrs. Decker has out-
lined In her message upon the profession of
clubwomen. The program for the first ees-slo- n

on June 22 wtll Include an address of
welcome by Governor Guild and Mavor Hlb-bar- d,

to he followed by a concert by the
Boston Symphony orchestra. The conven-
tion will be In session for elht days, ad-
journing on Tuesday, June SO. A vpsper
service will bo held on Sunday, the 28th, at
Trinity church, and Play Day will be In
Rhode Inland on June 27. Mrs. Decker pro-
ceeds, after adjournment of the blennla'. to
Cleveland, O., where she addresses the Na-
tional Education association.

Soroala Celebrates.
8orosls of New York, often referred to as

the "Mother of Clubs," celebrated its for-
tieth anniversary recently with a reception
to Its horonary president, Mrs. Charlotte B.
Wllbour, the only member present who as-

sisted In the organisation of the club. A
bouquet of forty pink roses waa given Mrs.
Wilbour by 'the club, and In her speech ot
thanks she humorously referred to the
Foolish dictionary definition of Sorosls "A
Feminine Gas Company." "This Is quite
acceptable to me," said Mrs. Wllbour, "for
gas represents light, heat, power, all es-

sentials, and we have thus far moved so
discreetly as to have arrived at no explo-
sion."

Important Meetlnas.
Two conventions of importance to wom-

en- In all parts of the country will be held
In Washlng4oi-- , D. C, .this month,. the first
International Congress of Mothers which
holds from March 10 to 17, snd the con-

tinental congress of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

The Congress of Mothers will be one of
the most important gatherings of the year,
and will include addresses from representa-
tives of many countries.

AMERICAN CAR IX THE LEAD

Passes Ames Late la Afternoon, Going
Along; Finely.

AMES, la., March 2, Special Telegram.)
The American car with Roberts driving

and GeorgA Schuster, William Hatch and
George Miller passed through Ames at
I:m p. m. The car was going line. 1 he
Howard Automobile company of Des
Moines, with thirty guests, were present to
witness the race. The American cur made
only one-thi- rd the time that the army
car made between Nevada and Ames, re-
quiring thirty-tw- o minutes for the trip.

MARSHALLTOWN, la, March 2. The
American car in the New York to Paris
automobile contest reached here at 11:10 a
m. today and left at 11:00. covering the dis
tance from Belle Plaine, 40.7 miles, at the
rato of twelve miles an hour. Coming Into
Belle Plaine several hours' delay was
caused by the car going through a wooden
bridge into a creeK a aistance or rive feet.

LINCOLN. March 2. Tha armv car.
which Is making the trip frowi New York
to Fort Leavenworth, arrived In Lincoln
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. E. P. Penny
waa selected as the chauffeur to take the
car on Its Journey. The run from Omaha
was made without misnap.

The car left at 2:35 p. m. for Beatrice.
Neb., and a night run will be made. It Is
expected that tne car win reacn heaven
worth tomorrow morning.

DEN1SON, la, March 1 (Special Teles-ra-

The French and Italian cars, which
will be together, will bo piloted from Boone
to Council Bluffs by A. V. Boylan.
jeweler at Denlson, snd a stop will be
made here. Tne American macnine may
try to go through without a pilot. Dr.
Lacy and party, who came to Denlson from
Omaha, haa offered to pilot the American
If he will wait for the French and Italian
cars so that all may reach Omaha to-
gether. Theodore Thlelon, who piloted ths
army auto from' Denison to Council Bluffs,
has retrjrned to Denison. He aays that the
driver Jack, who took the army auto from
Logan to Omaha, was a daredevil fellow
and ditched the machine five times between
Logan and Omaha.

HEATK1CE. Neb., March 2. (Special Tel-
egram.) John Huge, In charge of the
United States dispatch automobile which Is
en route from New York to Fort Lraven-wort- h,

Kan., for the purpose of testing
the car for carrying military dispatches, ar-
rived here at noon In advance of the car,
which he left at Lincoln. This evening he
was called back to Lincoln on account of
an accident which occurred to the car a
few miles out of that city, ft is expected
the car will pass through here early tomor-
row.

Hall Win llendred-Yer- d Dash.
OXFORD, March !. L.C. Hull, a Rhode's

scholar from Michigan, won tha final In the
luo-ya- daah in the university spurts this
afternoon. He defeated N Chavasae, of
Trinity college, by two yards. HuU's time
was W S seconds.

Basket Ball Tuesday Eveaiae;,
One of the most important of the league

basketball gamea among Nebraska Young
Men's Christian aHsnciatlnna .will be played
Tuesday evening by lives representing
Omaha and Crete. Theae two teams are the
strongest in the league, and a fast contest

I r. Lyon'!G
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Gleansee, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
(or people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

It's Good ! ;

rare 'avor an( YV
unquestioned purity of ; NaW"'

Ib5&zfT Bottled In Bond .

v M f have made it the
c"icc judC8 of". ,
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'
I f If your dealer can't supply '' '

' you, write na for name of .. "
dealer who wUi. .

'
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Dhtillert '.,

) Pittaburghy
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Is expected as the winner will be practi-
cally assured of the championship. As n
preliminary the Kangaroo boys' team will
plsy a team from the Omaha Commeielal
college These teams played a lively match
a week ago, when the O. K. boys won by a
small margin.

MISSOVRI ROADS C1T KXPE'K
St. Loala Lines Have Cot Them Mil.

Hon and a Half a Month.
ST. LOUIS, March 2. According to a

recapitulation of statements of Missouri
railroad officials published here today,
about 10,000 employes In the operating,
mechanical and clerical departments have
been dismissed recently to of(wt heavy
revenue losses suffered by the roads. It
Is estimated by the state railroad commis-
sion that probably J.OOO of the present un-
employed force have been laid off during
the last fifteen days.

The Chicago & Alton management an-

nounced today that Its 100 passenger col-
lectors would be dispensed with. Kmployes
retained by the Cotton Belt road. It la an-
nounced, have been required to lay off five
days each month without pay until further
notice.

Sweeping retrenchments have been or-

dered by the Gould Interests operating the
8t. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern and
Missouri Pacific roads.

The operating officials of the 'Frisco road
are tn conference today at Springfield, Mo.,
to reduce operating expenses until the crops
begin to move next fall.

The Missouri. Kansas & Texas railroad
has put Into effect many economies, which,
according to one of the officials, have cut
down operating expenses J75.009 a month.

The Louisville & Nashville, Mobile &
Ohio, Southern railway and many other
roads operating to the south out of here
have made a 10 per cent cut In the wages

f all employes not Identified with labor
unions.

The Wabash has laid off a number of
men and closed down Its repair shops.

A high official of one of the principal
Missouri lines said that the roads terminat-
ing in St. Louis have economised to the
total extent of $1,600,000 a month.

GREAT NORTHERN FOLLOWS SCIT

Stations Closed and Wholesale
Are Made.

GRAND. FORKS, ,N. P.. March. 2.-- The

Great Northern railway la making whole-
sale reductions In its telegraph force. J Sta
tions are being closed and the telegraph
Is being done away with as much as pos
sible. Between Grand Forks and Devil's
Lake the block system hss been put out
of commission. On the branch lines none
of the stations Is kept open at night and
there probably will be no communications
made. The cut in the pay list will make
up for all the extra men who will be em-
ployed as a result of the nine-ho- law,.

One of the
Essentia

ol toe nappy homes of to-d-ay is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
beet products.

Products of actual c::3:lenee and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained, to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Inform- of tho World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-

mended by the Well-inform- of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

Ja3QSJ

Busy Corner For Rent

Best Location for

Clothing or General Store

In Atlantic, Iowa.

. Write at once to

JAMES G. WHITNEY,

ATLANTIC, IOWA.
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tOWg TOWS
Cat your noonday Iwaeb at the

YSW IXZm OBaJTO CATS
fUataurant Prices .

liar Oread Service

IHCOLL'S il
Spring and Summ

WOOLENS
tvEPRBBKNT the very brlgh
If thoughts of the Foreign and Domest.- -

x j .. .

cloth makers far isos. '
There's no sifting out here what you

don't like; its a question which you like
best. So with the tailoring of them.

A perfect organisation of skilled cutters
and competent tailors td look after your
order. That means perfect garments.

t

Somehow we feel that we have a special .

claim on your patronage this season. Sup-

pose you drop in today T

Trousers $8 to $12 - - Suits $25 to $50

WILLIAM JEKRKMS SONS.
209-1- 1 So. 15th St. -

always the
Same

l Baking $
Powder f
s Baklne IVw.ler no Id

Mr. Business IVfan
GET TOUH

NOON DAY LUNCH

I5f)e CALUMET
AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER.
Only three more chsnces to see the Fun-

niest Comedy Ever in Omaha .

AH1) TVS8DAT
Bpeolal Tuesday Matinee

MAY ROBSON
In the Great Success

THE REJUVENATION or
AUNT MARY

"Providence Intended us all to be happy
only soma of us don't know how to go
about it."

AUNT MARY'S PHILOSOPHY. ,

WEDNESDAY Matinee and kTlgat.
Henry W. Baraga's EngUah Grand Opera

Co., Preaentlng
rUCCINI'S MASTEHPIKCE

MADAM BUTTERFLY
Good Seats Left.

Prtday WXXTOW lACXATa
Bat. Mat. ft Wight The Man of the Sow -

Pmonc
Doug:

PERFECT VAUIIKVIIiLH,
TUB OltPHElM liOAD SHOW

Direction Mr. Martin Beck,"'? ' '

Matinee Daily 2:15. Every Mght 8:15
THIS WEEK Edward Connelly &

ln eorKa Al' MatrJ),epe.
Marse CasaenU"; Midget Wonders-L- a

Gardenia and TroubadouTg; Coram;'Kel y and Kent; Tom Jack Trio 'andRock way and Conway. - ' :

PRICES IOC. 25 C AMI 50C,

AUDITOR. Ufil
MARCH. 9. 1908

Grand Annual Call

OMAHA" RIUSICIANS
ASSOCIATION

200 Musician in Granal '.

Oruhaetra . - . .. , .

ADMISSION. . 30 CENTS,
t3 33

B.wwfl. , 'Phone. Douglas IK
' ynonaTHIS Admittedly America's Great.est I'lay -WEEK "ALABAMA"

tr Augustus Thomas
Permeated by Ida iuiuaicacuig fragrance

of MiiflnolUa
MATS. TVCI., TKUII. MT, ft '

Mast i The Hilarious Comedy ,

"t'OO uvea joMMboai"

KRUG THEATER
Matinee Wedieaday . -

CUPID AT , yAfiSAi ' ';
Tharaday AMO .


